
1/64 Ridgeview Drive, Gympie, Qld 4570
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Saturday, 2 September 2023

1/64 Ridgeview Drive, Gympie, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 151 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

https://realsearch.com.au/1-64-ridgeview-drive-gympie-qld-4570-2


$475,000

Discover the perfect blend of convenience and comfort in this modern single-level, stand alone duplex located at 1/64

Ridgeview Drive, Gympie. Boasting three spacious bedrooms, two well-appointed bathrooms, ample indoor living space

and a two-bay lock-up garage – this property offers all the amenities needed for a relaxing lifestyle.  Inside you'll

appreciate the air-conditioned tiled living area that seamlessly flows into a private rear alfresco area – perfect for

entertaining or unwinding after a long day. The modern kitchen has a dishwasher and electric cooking facilities.The three

large bedrooms are carpeted for comfort underfoot and feature ceiling fans for those warm summer nights. Built-in robes

provide plenty of storage space while maintaining sleek aesthetics. The primary bathroom comes complete with both a

shower and separate bathtub - catering to all your pampering needs.- Built in 2017 - Two bay internal lock up garage with

electric roller door- The air-conditioned tiled living space opens to the private rear alfresco area- The modern kitchen

offers plenty of storage, dishwasher and electric cooking facilities- Three large, carpeted bedrooms feature ceiling fans

and built-in robes- The bathroom has a shower with separate bath tub and separate toilet- The garage caters for two

vehicles and includes the laundry space and wardrobes with direct access to the backyard- Fly screens, town services

connected plus a garden in the front yard makes this home even more appealingThe two-bay internal garage is an added

bonus with an electric roller door ensuring easy access. Not only does it provide secure parking but also includes laundry

facilities and direct access to your backyard.Externally, this home shines just as bright with fly screens throughout

ensuring breezy comfort without any unwanted visitors. Dual side gates allow for a vehicle access to rear of yard.Don't

miss out on this vacant gem close to town! Contact me today to arrange an exclusive viewing! This could be just the home

you've been searching for!


